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BIG CIRCUS ARJRIViES FRIDAY 
(By Marrianne Minkler) 

Edgewood's great Circus, bigger 
than any cairnival, arrives Friday 
morning, Nov. 16 to set up .,tents in 
the various rO<'ms of the building and 
make ready for a galla eV'ening of 
entertainment. Eclipsing the . two 
carnivals of as many years, the cir 
cus will draw a house full of merry 
celebrnnts. Doc.rs will be open at 7 :00 
p. m. 

Entering the noise-filled build
ing, dr.essed in a fine attire of <lecor
atiC'llls and placards, circus goers will 
be directed to the great Zoo contain
ing -0ver twenty an:ima ls, many of 
which have been especially brough.t. 
.to Edgew -ood for the occasi (m. Many 
of th<em are wild andi ferocious and 
strong cages have been taken throug .h 
the sides of the gym wall to keep 
them penned up. The elephant alC',ne 
required . two freight cars to bring 
him. · Alligat ors, monkeys, owls, and 
many animals- will malrn UJP th•e- zoo. 
No fake about a,ny of them-they ar e 
all real, lnclu mg t'li , • great hOm~d 
toad furni shed by Lyle RC';mig. 

Stag e. Big Main Show 
At 9:15 the last half d' the big 

und'er the hig top irr the ass'embly 
1100m . Th e fir st section will hav -e in 
jt speci a l acts put on by members of 
th e primary and two int erme diate 
grade rooms, a lively oper'etta by the 
g.irls glee club includi •ng a pirate 
scene, Spanish dancing with the' tam
boUJrine and many o,ther w,onderful 
numbe<rs. 

From 8:30 to 9:00, everyone will 
be given a -chanC'e to see the various 
unusual side shows including the 
Blue Beardl's eight wiv-es, a fish pond, 
a !reak family, fortune telling, bath
fog beauties who have won c·ontests 
at Long Beach, Atlantic City, C-0ney 
Island, and Palm Beach . 

In the meantime the mo:;t popular 
girl contest will be raging with 
Francis Arthur, manager of the 7-
9-11 g,rades, leaaing the way fo1· 
Elinor Chapman, the group .'s candi 
date, and / Hubert Appleton sponsor
ing the interests of Helen Robinson, 
n0,mijnee of the 8-10-t12tihi group. The 
contest will wax very h,ot by that 
ti me since it g:ot off to a vigo.r-0us 
start last ,Friday when the electio ns 
were held. 

No one need g,o hungry, because 
the lhome economics d~partment is 
furnishing ea ts, which from long ex
:perience it K'TIOWs will be popular 
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CALENDAR 
Nov. 16-CIRCUS. 
Nov. 23-Home Declamat '<>ry C-On

test . 
Nov. 29-30-Th,anksgiv:ing Vaca

tion. 
Dec. 7-Sub-c , unty -declamatory 

contest. 
Dec. 8- Baske t ball g,ames at Elk

port. 
Dec. 14-Ba sketball, Elkader here . 
Dec. 18-Baske tball, Strawberry 

Point there. .• 
Dec. 21-Basketball, Manchester 

he1•e·. 
Oec. 22-31-Chil"istmas Vacation. 

with the cl'lo~~d. Booths -on each 
flo-0r will be fixed up and r eady to 
go with the opening of the doors. 

:At 8:00 the big main show starts 
main show starts with the myster
i.ous musical sca le, dancing, a lively 
•play, and mag ,ical stunts by th ,e 
great sue-Cessor of Houdoni, Whooizit, 
making up s-ome of the acts. 

Make Posters 
Pupils both in the gi.-ades and high 

school hav .e been ma --mg o,sters f_or 
the affair and excitement runs high . 
Those on the inside prophecy that 
anyo ne missing the big Circus will 
miss the greatest event of its na
tura iln Edgewood dur ing the last 
ten years. 

Orchestra Plays 
Thie orchest-ra will p,lay before, 

after and between the acts of the 
show. J ero me Newman has been ap
pC'linted leader for the occas ion by 
Mr. Collins. 

GLEE CLUB GIV,ES PARTY 
In spite of the ,r,ajn on the e~ -ning 

of Nov. 2, the Girls' Glee club held 
a party a1l the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Ch,apman. 

The chief games <:f th-e• evening 
were · "FC'irtune Tellirig" a.nd "I love 
him with an A." 

Meanwliile, Evelyn !Woolridge, 
Gayle Rizer , anc.1 Dorothy Minkler 
arranged the lunch in b11own paper 
sacks with m-ange borders around 
them . In these sacks · they placed ap 
ples, sa,ndwich'es, dloughnuts, popcorn 
balls, and a napkin. After th~s hear
ty lunch was served, every0ne de
parted for h0me. 

NO. J 

HONOR ROLL SHOWS DECREAS E 
(By Hubert Appleton) 

In comparison with la st year's 
first six weeks •' honor roll, this yoor'a 
list shows a decrease. There were 
eighteen · students of the junior and 
senior h,igh schools last year wlho 
received A 01, B in at least four 
subj ects. Seventeen have their names 
on the list this year. No one in 
the juni cr hig 'h school wa s success
ful in g·etting his name ,c n the list.. 

Honor Roll 
12th Gt·ade: Velma Alcorn . 
11th Grade: Charles Chapman, Lu

cile Gray, Hel en Hanson , Helen 
Smith, Edna Thurn and Evelyn Wool
drige. 

10th Grade: Jack Densmore , Doro
thy Minkler, C'athet·ine Densmore, Eva 
Fairweather and l1'&ne McCallum. 

9th Grade: Elin cr 'O hapman; Alber
ta Foste r, Defo.res Putz, Gayle Riz.. 
er and Eva Ro,b-inson. 

6t'.h Grad>a-: Robert Arthur and , E!i
ther Th,urn. 

5th /Grade: V'l'rgfo.ia Boehm and 
Genevieve Putz. 

4th Grade: Lorna Densmore. 
, Zrd Grade: Keith Gifford and Bet
ty Lou Welterlen . 

GIVE GRADE HALLOWE'E N 
P..fRTY 

On Hallo ,we'en evening the thi:tit, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades were 
given a ,party by their teae'hers, Mis
ses Doty and ;F'reiburghaus , from 4:ZIJ 
to 6:00 o'clock. 

Priz~ were given for the funniest 
cat drawn and Esther Thu rin and Rob
ert Fairweather were the winners. 

Th;e pupils then went to Hie gynt
nasiuin and played games , 1·an relay 
races, held a pumpkin rolling con
test, t r il,d thr owing pumpkin seed 
into a pan and played a circ1e game . 

Lun ch was se1wed in the grade 
room to the sixty chi ldren and their 
teaclhers, 

STAGE POLITE CONTEST 
On Oct. 25, Irene McCallum and 

Hubert Appleton were acclaimed by 
a popular vote of the sophomore En
glish class to be the most polite gm 
and hoy. Jack Densmore and Maxine 
Bake ir ran close tQ the vie.tors . 'ftte 
vote was taken after a contest n
tendiing through a week. 

The Circus is coming-greatest .,..1 - Get your eats · at t he Ch-cus. "'" 
event of the generation. There 's some that one's stomach could dlesire. Ne 
fun waiting for y,ou. ne~ to be hungry any more. 

' 
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i Home Makers Conier f'" 
help from anyone. 

. 
The · pupils brought shelled pop

corn the day before and thz<eie sec
ond .g,rade girls and Miss Gufzow 

(By Cathrine Densmore) went to the school kitchen after 
New equipment was ordered by the sch C1Gl, Tu e_sday evening, and popped 

hoard of education in a recent meet- it. The · little cooks were Darlene 
ing which will encourage the teacher · Posisehl~:-:,9maf~~ W.agg .onrer, and 
and pupils in the home · economics K~-:ff[ --.,::mu . ~ 
.department. - :Wednesday, the children made 

Two six foot tables in oak and bag s for tbe corn fTom !paper nap
two built in ironing board s to be kins and made little designs . with 

p laced near the wall plug were among their own mother's name on 1t. 
the improvements decided upon. In Day Welterlen, masked, lreceive ,d 
addition some chinaware including the forty guests at tl:te door. Ralph 
three dozen glasses, two dozen salad Bellamy read tb_e pr ogram and di
plaies and! a dozen each 10-f cups, rected the singing and acting -. 
saucers and plates have already been They dramatized the "Three Pigs," 
:received. giving it in then- Qwn wor.ds. The 

Make Woolen Dresses 
Woolen dre sses has formed an in

teresting prC\iect for members of the 
tent'h grade home econollllics class. 
The choosing of IIIPPl'Opriate d~igns 
and colors as well as working out 
many little detail& and problems has 
l!:ept tihe girl s busy. !Many pretty 
·and ·serviceable dre sses have ooen 
made. 

Frosh~ Make Aprons 
Th e- project of th e ·Freshmen home 

cha racters were Harlan Beatty, who 
played the part of the wolf, Dar .lrene 
P osse hl, the mot 'her pig, HarrY. Wil
s-on the first pig , Kenneth Wool
dridge, the second pig, Kenneth Beat
ty, the third p.i-g, Bruce Pla tt the man 
with the str aw, WaTran Ingle s, the 
man with the st icks, Ka t hryn Smith , 
t he man with the brick s. 

Afoer. the program, apples, pop 
corn and peanuts were serve d. 

ENTERTAINS FACULTY 
eoo.nomics gi,d s is th e making of (By Velma Al-Oom) 
apr'on11. Instea.d nf the standa rdized Oct . 31 was a n eve ntful _ d'a y in t he 
wJiiiU!i apr ons t1ie gir ls are I·0LIOWmi; lhe ,,, ----- ~~pd~ h 0.vs' coach of 
the mor e mqdern -trendl and each is Edg ewood h,igh_ sch ool. tlIS twe ,,.,.,,-
1!.aving her own -color and pattern. firs t birt hdav wa s celebra t.ed twic e, 
Almost a ll th e colors of t he rainb ow firs t on Oct~ 31, his bir thday a nd 
ar e aiepr esented in the gar ment s IYeing aga in on N ov. 1. Mrs . Gardner en-
t urned out by th e girl s. terta ined the faculty on th e la tter 

--- <ilate at a lovely din ner paity. 
To Serve Holt Lunch Ha llowe' en col-ors wer e used in 

Hot lun ch( will bte- ser V'€d st arting bot h th·~ menu an d decc-,ratio n s. In 
Dec emb er ht . The 9th g ra de g irl s the cent er of the ta ble was a lar ge 
:ar e kn lcing forward t o1 baking, chinge whi te cak e wi th tw enty -one ora nge 
of it. Ea clh girl will be ass igned s-nme can -dies O'!l i t . In the da int y nut cups, 
d111ty in conn ection with i t. Di-she,; each g uest found a pot of g old fr m 
that pl ease the st udents , will be plan b'he end/ of th e ra inbow wh er e a f c,r 
neli. The ip.Jan wi ll be continu ed if tune aw ait ed him . When th e candle s 
suffi cient pupils lpatJI'onize t he affair were ·Jigh1ted nea1· the cli:.se of th e 
t o mak ei it wor th wh ile. - t meal, Mr. Hard en su cceed ed in blovr-

Tlliree f11eshmen gilrls unk:ler th e~

1 

ing out al! but on1e of t hem and the 
supervi sion of Oine sopho mo re girl will 1acul ty wondered as to the sigtni<
serve one h,ot dish each day . The fic ance of tl1-at . 
amrount charg ed for these dishes will Afte r the dunner, grape juice was 
be fro m th re e to five cen ts accordi ng ipass ed and th e part y drank to the 
to the dish ser ved. hea lth of Mr. Harden and also t o, the 

GIV1E H.ALLOWE'EN PARTY 
(B y Evelyn Wooldridge) 

P1annin g their -0,wn party for H;il
lowe'en was t h;e grea t trea t given 
the twenty-nine scholars of the 
primar y ro om by thefa, teacher, Miss 
Gulzow. -

All the mothers of the chi ldren 
were, pres ent at ' th~ party, Oct . 31; 
als o their teacher , Miss Gulzow , who 
was really a guest, fo,r the children 
carrie d ,out their program witibo\lt 

futu re happin ess of the recent bride, 
Mrrs. Russel Carl sl()n. Music furnish 
ed most c-f th e entertainment of the 
eve ning . 

Miss Sworde s was the only faculty 
memb er unable to be p•rescnt , band 
practice at Manchester r equi ri ng her 
presence there. 

Come early, stay late. The cireus 
will be -open Friday fro,m 7 to 11. 
Everythi ng priced low so th:i.t you'll 
have lots -0f fun at little expense. 

Are You Enjoying the Comforts 

OF A REAL HEAT:E~ 

This Cool W eaith.er? 

-
If Not. Come Here and Get One 

We Have A Fine Selection of 

PARLOR FURN ACES 

Th-at Will Be Sure To S11it Yois 

CHAPMAN HARDW A~E 

WANT TO GET RICH 

Many High Scltool Pupils 
Are Now Saving Small Amounts 

Wihich Will Some Day Form the 
Foundation of a Fortune. 

Pl an to Sa ve Some of the t,toney 
You Get. 

Put It on Safe Deposit Here 
And It Will Gro w Larger . 

STA TE BANK OF ED GEWOOD 

Le t Us Keep You Warm 

COAL 

Any Kind •You Want. 

Await s yo u in our big' covered 
bins. No weath ering. 

Get your storm wind/ow· sashes 
her e. They will keep the heat in. 
Orders quickly filled. 

SPAHN & ROSE LUMBER CO. 

Phone 15 Edgewood, Iowa 



ECHOES FROM THE GRADES 
(By Loraine Coolidge) 

Art work is the main feature in the 
g rades. 

Miss Gulzow's first and sec-ond 
g,rad/ers have been making posters 
for the circus. T.h-ey color the pic
tul'les and cut out the lette rs and 

ij)aste them on. They are t(.)· be used 
.as advertisements for the circus, and 
.as a circus project, they have made 
.a sand table screen with a circus 
tent, clowns and animals, br;illiantly 

,co.1ored. They are al so making paiper 
umbrella cut outs and figures of 
child~m for rainy day po ste rs. In 
addition to tl:\is they have painted 

:some flower pots , and adorned them 
with iHlustrations from Mother Goose 
.rhymes. 

The third and fourth grades are 
f lanning a sand table and ar e already 
:making cut outs from the Pilgrim 
scenes. Pumpkin pies have also been 
made, with faces and arms and legs. 
The makitig of health pos-ters 'i-s 
'also an interesting feature, and they 
are planning on WiO'rk for Thanks
giving. 

Color- study is carried on in the 
fifth and sixt h grades and they have 
been - making •elephants an d! red and 
yellow . birds to illustrate a st".'ry. 
The best one is to be chosen for a 
poster for the circus. The fifth 
graders have made wigwams and 
also wild goose posters. Sp~Hing 
b,·ok let s have been made and ais ,c 
things for hallow'een, such as cats 
and owls. The fifth grade made hal-
1ow'een stO'l'Y booklet s·, pumpkin 
·shape, with eyes roadie from ca.ts and 
.a bat mouth. 

. . ' . 
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IMPROVE PHYSIOLOGY WORK 
Pupils of the eleventh grade class 

in phy sic-1-ogy, tllught by Mr. Har
d•en~ volunteered to !purchase First 
Aid books to supplement the text 
and take the place of some of the 
difficult studies In neurology and 
other topics. The text treats -of how 
to give first aid to people under · 
many differe'Ilt circumstances there
by lessening injurfos and ;reducing 
permanent harm and evoo preventing 
death that often comes from igno_r
ant handling of the sick or injured. 

Bandages with which t.9. pract ice . -
first aid have b'een brought by the 
st udents and dern-onstrations are car
ried out in the gymnasium. How to 
carry the injured was the subject of 
one dem\>nstration. 

As a rule the school avoids par
ticipation in contests, but this one 
fits in so well with tb-e work c;f the 
clas s that the school looks up cn it 
as a real educational o-pportunity. 

The judges are to be Lou Blanch
ard, R. J. Bixby, and Arthur Weltc.'r
len. 

HARDEN ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Mr. Hardien left Edgiewooct the ·, 

eveni ng of N Gv. 7 to attenct the State 
Teachers Conventi on at Des Moines 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Mabl e Tru e substitut ed Qr h.im dur
ing, his absence. 

C~1aeh Harden planned to attend 
a pract.i-cal demo!nstration of basket
ball m:ethods given by the famous 
coach, Fog Allen, of the Unniversi~y 
of Kansas when at the convention . 

TO GIVE GRADE OfERETTA 
An oper1t:tta to be given by t he 

GIVE F ARMER'1S INSTI'I1UTE low•<'lr g:rades s~ ortly a:flter Christ-
PROGRAM ma s is being planned . The name has 

The ientire scho ol will put on the not been definitely decided upon. Th e 
annual Fanner's In stitute Program production will be rounded ,int0, shap2 
to be given early in December. It duri ,ng the music periods. Most of 
·s planned to lhave the orchestra play the grade children will participate 
and liave e'ach grad e and depart- in the mus ical in i0me way. 
ment ente'rtain in some way. Full ( 
houses always greet t he school ef- ' 
forts at the Institut e and from in- · 
d'ications this wiLI be thi:! case t:Jhtis 
year. The program will be g.i-ven the 
first evening of the Institute, Tues
day, December 4. 

MRS. CARLSON ENTERTAINS 
. FACULTY 

ST ART FIRE CONTEST , 
Mr . C. S. Tod dl, representing the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
has offer ed a beautiful medal to th~ 
pupil in Miss Ctiftoo's 12th econom
ics class who writes the best essay 
on "How tire prevention is observed 
in my home." 

Manchester 

.... PAGE TH.Rd!Z 

Let Us Solve Your Problem 

t\ big problem girls these - days is 
How to Have Dressy LQoking 

Hose That !Will Wear. 

Th.e Problem Is Solved By Ollr 

ALLEN A HOSE 

They Have Proved Themselv es 
To Our Customers 

In Both Wear and Styl e. 

Buy Yours Here 

E. J. PUTZ 

General Merchandi se 

Edgewood Students 

Know Where To Get Their 

ICE CREAM AND CAND Y 

They Find A Big Assortment 

And Best Quality af 

B~NSE -t;'S FE 

SHELL GASOLINE 

Carries- You 

Faster and FaTther. 

Full Mileage From Every Gallon 

Edgewood Oil Co. 

Point 

Mrs. Carl son , Englisih teacher in 
Edgewood hig'h schio:ol, entertained 
the faculty and Mrs. Gar1<l110r at an 
evening party in Hallowe'en style at 
the Very! Madison home icn October 
3-0th. Virginia Bo-ehm, dressed as a 
ghost, met the guests at th ,e d-oor 
and escorted tlhem to an upstairs I 
room where Jack O'Lanterns light ed 

the waf. :..--------------------------- • 

\ 
' ,...._,, 
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WOODLAND ECHOES 

Published monthly · by the students 
of Edgewood High School. EnteNd 
as second ! class matter at the post of
fice at Edgewood, Iowa, under Act of 
Congress , March, 1887. 

Subscription 75c a year. 
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it and little equipment is required. 
As a noon time sipc.rt, it has been a 
great s~cess, ;sorn~imes fiorty or 
fifty boys playing at . one time 

FOLLOWING YOUR BENT 
(By Rev. T. R. Gray) 

F. E. SHARP 

.. 
,Attorney at Law 

• 
:IA!!urance Real Estate 

Loans 
(We shall attempt to print in each 

issue · c'f Woodland Echoes an article · . 
written by some prominent citizen of · 

i:ditor-in-chief .............. Edna Thurn Edgewood. Rev. Gray · kindly - ·cl\m- ---------------• 
·Assistant Editor ...... Veh!td. Alcorn sentedl to write the first one for us. 
llus. Manager ........ Jerome Newm:rn The Editors). -
4sst. Bus. Manager · .... Lucille Gray Following Your Bent, by which 
Circulation Mgr . .... Hubert Appktv :i may be comprehe"i1ded sc,mething to 
Asst. Cir. Mgr . ........ Jack Den smore the manne r born. It h1ay be mu sic 
Spo,rts Editor ............ Herman Lewi~ or und er -sea diving; -merchandise or 
.Hom e Ee. Ed . .. Catherine Densmon flying. Circumstanc es ni.ay play a 
£xc ha nge Editor .... Elinor Chapman . part. But ulti nmtely your bent will-
Art Editor .......... Lorraine Coolidge assert and in all prqbability you will 
Alumni Ed itor ............ Helen Hanson foll-ow it. 
ci.a,s -Grade Ed. Ev elyn Wooldridge '~Where are you?" is answered by 
Feiitm·e Editor .... Marion Minkler "You · are wlhiere you are because of 

"' what you ar e." And what y~,u a1'€ 

SOCCER 
will stamp itself upon your llf e mis
si-on. "Th e man behind , t he gun" was . 

(By Herman Lewis) Schleys e:x,pJanati on for a naval vie-
Soccer is a game that is causing tory; · had the two opposing. forc es 

t h1~1ls and excitement around Edge - exchanged ship s and, guns, th e re
wood. The athletes who get ·Out to su it would have been th e sam,e. To 
practice have .as much enth 1usias 111 be sur e, the cand y manufacturer 
for it as any oth er major spo-rt . Soc- might haw been a t eleg raph oper 
cer tr aining puts players in sha pe fo1: at -::r. The w-orth of, life itself has an 
th e winter bask et ball season . It re- influence - ' 'A living dog is better 
quires much ·running and those in- than a dead lion"not a mad dlog . A 
dul gfog in it acqu ir e g1•aat endurance nolicen1an her - . • ·~ - --'I 

and stamina. . t'han throw a;.ay ,his lif e in an at-
As a sport, soccer, take s t ea mw ork. tempt t o arrest an armed maniac , 

Eleven player s participate en caach surrend' ered his job, saying " I'd 
·side. Cne player on ly on either side ; rather be called a live cowa1,di than a 
th .e goal keeper, is allowed to touch dead policeman ." You can't blam e 
thie• ball with hi s hands or a·rm s. A f.olks for wanting, tJo live. 
foul is ca lled on others d-oing so. Y 0ur bent may not assert . itself at 
When the foul is made the player's fiTst--directly . A. young acquaint
<jpponents get a free kick from the · ance of mine studied law. We dr ift
spot whiere the foul was mad e. They ed apart. I conti ml'ed to thi .nk of him 
are also given a firee kick when th• as s-omewhere practicing law. Late-
ball goies over the end lines and are ly I learned ! that for twenty-five 
~llowetl , to throw it in when it crosses years he .has been supcri"!'!tendent of 
the side lines . school in .San Dieg ,o, Ca lifornia. 

Soccer requires team work. Elevel'l Heredity Plays A Part 
p1ayers participate on each side. Undoubtedly he redtity must be tak-
Plays are worked 0111t very simila ir en into ac_coont. Mark Twain , when, 
·to those in basketball. In order to as a boy , :ire aipplied fo1· a position 
score ·, the ball must be kicked be- as a cub-pilot, was asked by th~ 
-twen two goal 1posts wh~ch are ten steam-boat captain, "·What makes 
,)"ards apart. Also, it must go under you draw l your word s so?" To 
the bar, reaching from post tai post, which Mark replied !, "You'll hav'e• to 
eight feet high. A goal counts one ask my m0fuer, she drawls hers too ." 
point: It is said that wooden leg s are not 

While a form of Amm;can foot- m~erited but sometimes wooden 
ball, soecer is not so rough. A play er h,ead'S are. This should be said in 
is seldom seriously injured. It is all respect, for divine provi ·d'ence 

·ofte n referred · to as Association Foot- · turns out specialists undsT just such 
ball: It is one of the great sports handi cap s. One such lad seemed to 
<'if Eur-0pe . It is on the incr~se in have had every added dlifficulty com
popularity iin high schools of small bin ed to defeat him. His future loolk· 
en!fl<lalment. Strawberry Point and eq dark. C-o-~ditions foreshadowed 
. Farm ers bur .g were other nearby defeat. But he batitled onward and 
trehools playing it this year. Boys upward until be became one of the 
of vanous sizes and age s may play (Continued On Page Five) 

. .. 
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DR. E. B. HANSON: ., 

.· 

- Phys .ician and Surgeon : -

Edgewood, Iowa 

N. W. SCuVEL 

· · Attorney at Law 

Office · over State Bank 

Edgewood, Iowa 

DR. D. W. NEWMAN 

Dentist 

Edgewood, Iowa 

h 

Insurance of All ·Kinds 

Life, Accident, 

Fire , Autom obil !! 

And Liability 

CH AS.TODD 

Telephone 25. 

RECENT VISITORS 
Mrs. J. J. Tyrrell, Mrs. H. Gif

fo.rd, Miss Mame Mi-rehell, Mrs. Le

one Frase -r, Mrs. H.· H : Barger, J.1r:s • 
W. F . Bellamy hav e been some of 
the recent visitors to regular class es. 
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most stimng, usefu1 men of the pas~ gavti• the biography . of Hoover and 
century. 1 Gertrude B01ton told Gf the life of 

Speaks of Genius Smith. 
Genius -often means much. A boy- Mionday noon saw . the second and 

h(l(>d! schoolmate · and I played the last rally. Mary T-Odd reviewed the 
Jews ha'l'1p together. I dearly loved republican platform and Marion Min-
music but lacked genius. He had kier the democratic. 
both. His father used every effort The judg _es of election were How
to divert him to other channels, but ard .Scovel, Velma · Akorn, P,auline 
'he followed his bent as musical 1n- Ackman and Burnita Alcorn. Char
ventor. He turned out a Dummy lotte Stone and Ramona Glazier were 
Orchestra, t~rteen people . playfng , the derks of election. 
wonderful music; andl .not a live per- Qualifications of a voter were: 
sQn among them. He is said to · be (1) Had to• be an American cWzen 
no-w playing twenty-five instruments (2)H~ to be at least ten years of 
at the same time alone. Bul"rough s< age .(3) ·Have a residen c<e of two 
said, "I am a naturalist for the love years in the . statt:• of l e,wa, and have 
of it." Indeed it will be a poor hunt attended sC'hool at lea st six consecu
iJ the dog· must be canied to the tive week:, ( 4) · Ha <li to be · able to 
hunt. pass a lit eracy test. The ii teracy 

A friend remarked, "I am a born test was to read Lin eia,l!}'s Gett y.3-
earp enter and i love the work, but cir- burg address . 

.,..,cumstances forced me into , agricul- · . M•any students were challenged as 
tnral wor k. I have Jjttle taste • for it to tqeir right to vote, but none were 
and this explains my lack of success ,pr r-p,i.bited. Out of one. hundred and 
n farming." twenty votes cast only seven we1~ 

If there is any spacial calling you spoHedi or dclaced in any way. These 
want to attain more than anything · were thrown out. Eighty-seven 

-.else in the world, if it becomes an votes were cast for Hoover and 
all-consuming passion, then you wHl twenty-six for Smith. For govern 
douU less becom,e .It.hat very tihing. or, Hammill received 1eig,hty -six and 

After all, h<''Weve,r, nature may bend H qusel thirteen votes. 
us tow.a,I"d a worthy objective. "All The civics classes h,ad looked for
a rough in the doing" and ·we only war d to the election for a long time . 

. .,.~h,., tho words of all in every age I'he · coui·ses had been shifted from 
w:ho hav e risen cu ·---- ·- acroom-· .,,.._ ·-- ·- d semest er to th e fir st to 
plishment .-' 'Fatient toil. " give them auv an1.,age ,,, a presiden t..

ial campaign wh ich comes ever y 
fc'llr years or once during a high 

I 
school generation. The teache :iis and 
pupils felt that it was a pr :iJect well (By Velma Alcorn) 

On Nov. 6, from 1 to 2 p . m., wthorthtawhdile _antd vfe~ _benefhi~ial from 

HOOVER WINS SCHOOL 
ELECTIO N 

Ed d h . h h 1' e s n porn o c1t1zen s• ap. gewoo ,1g sc oo s own pres-
idential campaign Teached its climax 
when an lf!lection was held w:ith real 
ballots and every student In junior 
and senior hig h school to<'ik part . The 
purpose of the campai.g,ra and election 
was to teach the voters of tomorrow 
Jiow to vote. 

The two civics classes were com
bined and! th.en each .individual was 
allott!d to either the democratic or 
republican party, th e, idea being to 
divide the cl::iss evenly. Miss Olifton 
drew the democratic side and Marion 
Minkler became campaign manager 
for that side. Republicans were 
s·pons •ored by. Mr. Harden -and How
ar d Scove l acted as campaign man
ager. 

HOLD •PHONICS CONTEST 
Ralph Bellam y and Pre st <'ll. Glea

son a1<ei the leaders of the two sid'es 
in th e phoni~s contest being carri ed 
on in the secol!'ld grade. 

When one of the pupils s,ounds a 
word correctly, he receives one po,int 
which is added to the score of his 
side. Ralph's side is now ahead, hav
ing a score of seventy-one. 

Tho se -on Ralph's side are Richard 
Minkler, Kathryn Smith, Omafaye 
Waggoner, Bobby May, Darlene 
Possehl. 

Preston's side, which includes 
Dwight Newman, Harry Wilson, 
Harlan Beatty, Kenneth Wooldridge 
and Kenneth Beatty is working ve,ry 
hard to keep its score great.er than 
that of tht! other groUIP,.-E. W. 

..; 

GIVEN DUCK DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welterlen 

a,nd family entertained Supt. an<l 
Mrs. Gardner and Franklin at a duck 
dinner recently. Mr. Welterlen wa s the 
marksman who had brought down the . 
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On Hand· 
A New Stock of 

HIGH TOP BOOTS 
- and -

BLANKET LINED COATS 

Just ·th'e Thing to Keep 
You Dry and Warm 

HORACE BARGER 

High School Girls 
Find - My Collection of 

MISSES HATS 
Just What They . Want. 

Some Very Nice Hats 
Now On Hand. 

Drop In and Try One On. 

MRS. MARY COLE 

HENRY C. ROBBINS 

Electrician and Radio Expert 

Wiring, Repairing and Supplies 

EDGEWOOD, IOWA 

MADISON'S ICE CREAM 

Because of Its Superior 

Ingredients, Freshness and1 

Quick Delivery Is Popular 

ASK FOR MADISON ' S 

Phone 80 Edgewood, Iowa 

Wou~ Like to Buy Your 

Thank sgiving 

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, ' Cihickens 

This Week 

-
---

F. H. HATCH CO. 

fhohe 48 · - Edgewood, Ia. 

Early in the week, signs appear
ed all over the school house extoll
ing the virtues of both Smith and 
Hoover . Friday noon a P<'litical ral
ly was held : B'Oth sides gave their 
campaign songs. Republi cans sang 
"Iowa Corn Song," and the demo
crats ga~ "We'll Vote for Al 
Smit h" to the tune C':f "That's My 
Weakness Now." Pauline Ackman 

wild gam·e for the occasion. ' •--------- ··-----..,; 

r 

1 , 
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PAGE SIX . WOODLAND ECHOES 

+ + Entire Team. Almost New 

I ATHLETIC NEWS I The entire boys' team, with. the 
i exception of Hubert Appleton, star 

-1l+P----- _---------~- guard, will h;ave to be built up of 
BASKETBALL 'ST ARTS DEC. 8 new material all the other regular 

(By .Herman Lew;is) player~ of last year's team having 
Basketball competition start s_ Dec. graduated. Much will be expected 

ff when indoor sports relations a.re from last yea ·r's second team. Un
nnewed with Elkport at Elkiport, der the good coaching of Mr. Harden, 
Soth the first ·boys and girls team the team should show some excel
playing. !en playing. Twelve victories and 

Twelve games for the boys first one defeat during the regular season 
team and eight for the girls, fou ,r was last year's record. This will be 
61efinite ones for the second string hard to equal and probably will not 
Boys or the Midgets will make up the be but the boys have an excellent 
Qge seaS-On for Edgewood. chance to break even on the games. 

On the new schedule Arlington Girls' Team To Be Strong 
!Uld Elkport take th'e place of Hop- Losing only Violet Ross and )fax-
linto.n and Colesburg. The Arling- ine Fisher by graduation, the girls' 
ten trip will be an easy one to make team will be a strong one this year. 
and gives the school competition for It take!! three or more years to 
lotb boys and girls. The Elkport make a girls' team and this is the 
sames there will be near hiome and third year. With Lucile Gray, Al
Will give the Edigewood girls addi- berta Schultz, Helen Robins(}n, Helen 
ti<mal regular combats which Hop- Smith, Gayle Rizer, Charlotte Stone 
iinton could not- furnish. and l){,,rothy Fowler back, all play-
- In adding Arlington to the liSt , ers of last year or the year before, , 
Jldg'e'Wood engages a Fayette coun- and many new candidates out for 
ty team on 1Jhe ,regular schedule the the team, pros,pects for a strong 
first time in a number of years . .AJr- team are the best f-0r a number of 
iington teams are moted for their 
fighting ability and Arlington crowds 
for their booster spirit. A fine road 
Between the two towns should cause 
--·· ., b follow th.e teams. 

years. 
Supt. Gardner will coach the gi,rls' 

team which will be sponsored! by 
Mrs. Ca rlson. , 

It Is Better to Say 

"I'M GLAD I SAVED" 

- than -

"I WISH I HAD" 

Start Your Account Today 

FARMERS SAVINGS BANK 

·' 

R. C. COCKING'S STORE 

WARM WINTER CLOTHING 

Sweaters 
The Schedule 

Home games: -
~ Arthur Burdette Hansel, 

and H c,ward .o. ~ ... ~., -·~ t.he~ ,,.. 
Flannel Blazers Dec. 14-Elkader, boys, 1st and 

2nds c-r juniors. 
Dec. 21-Ma-ncheste r boys and 

girls. 
Jan. 4-Elkport boys and girls. 
Jan. 29-~awberry Pointi, boys 

Est an<l 2nd or juniors. 
Feb. I-Arlington, boy s and girls. 
Feb . 8-Lamont , boys and girls. 
Games away: 
Dec. 8-Elkport , boys and girJs. 
Dec. 18-Strawberry Ploin.t, bOiYS 

];st and 2nds or juniors. 
Jan. 11-Lamont boy s and girls. 
Jan. 18-A-rlington boys and girls. 
Jan. 25--Manchester • boys and 

i,irls. 
Feb. 15-Elkader boys 1st and 2ndis 

0r jun ior s. 
Feb . 22-23-County t t1urnam-ent. 
Feb. _28, Mar. 1-2~State t-Ourna

ment. 
Tough competition is expected 

fr om every team on the schedule. 
Elkport after defeating Edgewood 
fwo times in bas•eball thi s fall' slb:ows 
that it is out to win. Lam Qint will 
have a powerlul team and competi
tion in soccer with Strawberry Point 
in dicates that they will have a team 
of giants. Elkader lost few players. 
A revival of power is anticipated at 
Manchies ter. Edgewood will have to 
have a pt1werful, high speed team 
lo win any games at all. 

9th, 8th and 7th grades foom last 
yea,r's midg'El't te,am. A number of 
promising lads W:ill be can<l"idlates 
for places on the live bunC'h which 
has alway s Pil"'OVied a big ~rawing 
card . 

RE-ORGANIZE ORCHESTRA 
The Edgewood high. school orches 

tra has been re-organized this year 
under the skiUedi leadership of its 
director, M-r. J. Cwlins. Mr . DiTeU:i 
the former director, will be unable 
to be the instructor this year. 

Four practices have been lb,eld 
since school began. The practice 
showed a great improvement over the 
first ones. With the leaving of last 
year's s•eniors, a big !hQle was made 
in the orchestra but which is grad
ually filling up and giving the young
er pupils a chance to assume new 
responsibility . 

Seventeen players now make up 
the orchestra. Virgil Gray, new jun
ior this year, with his trap drums and 
experience - in playing them, makes 
an unexpected improvement in the 
musical iOrganization. 

A number of -new pupils have 
_started taking lessons on varic-us 
instruments: Do,rothy Minkler and 
Edna Thurn on the v:iiolin, Carrol 
Appleton on the cla-rinet, and Mar
ion Minkler on the trombone. 

Overcoats 

Underwear 

New Selz "Six" Oxfords 

The Greatest Triumph 

Philco All Electric 

RADIO 

Ready to Hook Up 
and Go. 

No Batterie s. 

Its Beauty, Powerful, Clear and 
Flexible Reception, and! 

Ease of Operation 
Make It the Best Seller Today. 

For Sale At 
PLATT FURNITURE STORE 

Free Trial. Easy Payments. 



EDGEWOOD WSES SOCCER 
GAME . 

Edgewood's soceer team went · to 
Strawberry Point, Nov. 5 and was 
defeated by a wore cu 3 to 0. Th·e 
game was full of excitement and 
thrills. It was the first time · in two 
years that either team had iplayed 
soccer. The lack of experilmce show
ed up. Tihe team put up a real bat
tle and kept the opponents guessing. 
Coach Harden's inability to find the 
right combination to defmd the 
Edgewc;od goal made the thiree 
Strawberry Point scores possible. 
One of them was made on a free 
penalty kick in which only the goal 
keeper defends the .goal while the 
others were made from the field. 

One score was made in the first 
half · and two in the last.-H. L. 

CLASSES DAY BY DAY 
12th Civics~Outlining, outlining and 
more outlining. 
Am~can Literatwre::-Memoi-izing
pl.us. 
Agriculture--Test ev.ery day. 
Business Arithmetic-Percentag e. 
Geometry-Congruent triangles. 
9th English-Parag:1'31p'hing:. 
9th Algebra-Equatio;ns. 
Latin-More conjugations. 
8th Arithm etic -Fract ions. 
7th Geography-Studying Danube 
and t he Balkans. 

A F nll Line of 
BAKERY GOODS 

of All 'Kinds. 
Fresh. Every Day. 

"Quality and Service" Our Motto . 

WAGGONER'S BAKERY 

WHO? 

WE DO 

SELL IOWA BRAND MINERAL 
FEED 

At Only 
$2.95 per 100 lbs. 

Don't Let Your Livestock Starve 
For the Minerals The y Need 

To Make Them Healthy and Grow 

Sold by 

FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE 

CREAMERY CO. 

WOODLAND ECHOES 

· SEE . AGRICULTURAL SLIDES · 
M. E. Yount · of the United States 

Department of Agriculture gave the 
students Clf thre Edgewood. high 
school a · talk on the "Black Stem 
~ust" with emphasis Ulp.On tJhe part 
the · European Barberry play s in t~ 
costly plant disease. His talk was 
accompanied by slides on this topic, 
be having his own stereopticon . and 
daylight screen. 

M11. Y o:mt., being a student of t'his 
dlisea-se, was able to give an inter~ 
esti-ng talk on the tremendous dam
age it does annually throughout 
the ' grain states. 

The slides showed the three- stages 
of the life of this disease and es
pecially pointed out how the rust 
may be control)ed by destroyiing the 
wild barberry bush . :Mr. YQ'lmt also 
showed the need ,of oooperation in 
order to accomplish the cOilllp1lete 
destruction of the wild barberry and 
consequently cause the disapp ear
ance of t~ black sttl'!n ru st. He 
also mentioned that small g:rafo smut 
could be prevented almost entirely 
by the fumigation of the seed grain 
at the cost of only a few cen ts an 
aClre. Many mHiions of dollars an
nually could be ~ved by doing this 
he pointed c.ut. 

Mr. Y1t unt was fornierly superin
tend'ent _ at Hawk!eye. 

FARMERS AID AG. CLASS 
(By Jack Densmore) 

Henry Barr, raiser of thirty-nine 
head qf 5'hiropshire sheep ,, gave the 
students of the te nt h, grade agricul
ture class a practical less 'Olll in real 
sheep rais.ing on Oct. 29. 

Having stud i ed sh eep in the class 
room, the boys left school to see 
their knowledge put to practical use. 
Mr. Barr's e:icC'ellent flock, includin:g 
his thoroughbTed ram, which he 
bc,ught . at Fayetlle , pToved a very 
valuable subject for study. 

The class als,o inspected: Mr. Barr's 
registered shorthorn cow. Previous 
~es~ns lhad covered this ib<reed of 

·cattle:. 
Visit J. P. Cole Farm 

J. P. Cole, well known raiser of 
:Quroc Jie:rsey hGgs, 1gave thie stu-

. dents another ~ry beneficial less •on 
on fue r.a'isin"' of swine. He showed 
them the d;fects and' !good po~nts \ 
for wnfoh to look in hogs. He p 0irnt
ed out the value of the McClain sys
tem of hog rais rng and wha t he 
sought for in breeding. 

The boys thought this was anoth
er interesting t ri p. 

Appreciati on of the fine reception 
giyen the b~ys as they ma~e cal~s 
f-0r . aid at v-arious farms m their 
agricultural work may _often be heard 
abotit the school. 
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Thanksgiving's Almost Here 

Whether It's A Bar of Candy 
For Your Girl. 

Nuts and Gonfectionary . 

Fruit o,r Fixings for the Table. 

Call On Us 

We ·can Supply Your Needs 

Costs No More. 

NOBLE RULON & CO. 

The Largest and Best Li,ne of 

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Notebooks 

Is A<lways Found At 

PEICK'S PHARMACY 

"A BIG &JLL" 
WOW! What a bi il. And 

to think it could have. b~en 
averted by rcg·u ta r lubncat1on 
of the car. 

Bring your car in to us. We 
koow where to lubricate it and 
how. Beat of lubricants used . 

. And the price Is right. 

W elterlen & Sons 

., 

11· 

~ 
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DR. HANSON . . GIVES INTERVIEW CLASSES VIEW SLWES 
ON WEIGHT PROBLEM Edgewood High has joined stereop-

Mrs. Carlson's physical trammg ticon slide circuits from the -Univers-
classes are vaying attention to the ity of Iowa wh'ereby the school pays 
'weight problem." Each girl is the traJnsportation one way {If a box 

weighed every four weeks and of slides andl after using them sends 
ch arts are ~ kept with her weight and -t)J~m on to the next school. 
lieicht and what eabh girl should The English classes have been most 

weigh. The girls are trying as near favored: so far. The t~nt ~~ de class 
as possible to have perfect weight dui;ing October saw i;Jides o.n"--thllee 
reco rds · by the end of the year. classics they had been studying, "The 

In an interview with Dr . E. B. Merchant of Venice," "The Ancient 
Hanson on the · ~ght pro iblem es- Mariner" and "Julius Caesar." 
peciaUy as applied to the Edgew:ood "It is hard to imagine scenes in 
high school girls he said approxi- ancient -Rome or · in an imaginary 
mately as folbws: story such as "The Anci•ent Mariner," 

"Various tables · have been outlined says Mrs. Carlson, English instruc
for normal weights at given ages tor. ''These slides aJ'.lpeal to the 
and while all are appr<'xi.matcly cor- st udents' imaginations, and stimu
rect;, family histories and ~aitures late interest. "The An cient Mariner'' 
mus t be taken into consideration in seemed tc. be the most interesting 
case. For example, many perfect set <'f slides." 
physical sp ecimen both underw ight Slides on the · making of the con
.and overweight mav be found. In stitution were see n by the 1·2th and 
the absence of ~rganic dlsl!;eses 8th civics classes Nov. 9. They ·cov
eithe ,r condiHon as a rule can be c<'r- ered the su bject quite thoroughly with 
rected as invariably we find them photographs of p.laces, pictures, a11d 
due to improper Jiving habits. Ge_n- the <'r jgina l constitution. A number 
e1:ally the under nouris ·hed or unaer- of slide s are vet to be received cov
weights have les s trouble in improv- ering work m·ostly in hi st.ory. ' 
ing their condition for there are less Come and Go 
sacTifices to be made by the andivid- The slides come from and go to 
ual. It is much easi 'er to increase me many places. S()me of the towns ha ve 
di€t than t.o1 diecrea se it. The ~ ver- been Shellsburg, Durant, Visitation 
weights are much more apt to sat- Academy of Dubuque, Garner, Burt. 
isf'y their appetites and neglect their Rockwell, Ban c•1.•oft and Clinton . 
'Physical exerci se. 

" In cooiclusion I wou ld say that 
either ci,iicum stance with proper liv
ing ihahit s , which include selected 
foods in proper amounts at regul ar 
intervals, well masticated with a 
mind free from worry are tbe essen
t ials necessary to impr ove their con 
ditio12,"-H . H. 

7TH AND 8TH HA VE PARTY 
On Thursday evening, Oct. 25, the 

pupils <'i the seventh ·and eigtJh 
gr ades had a party in the gymnasium 
from 4:30 t.o 6:00. 

Mr. Harden, the class sponsor and 
Mrs. Car lson were faculty representa
tives. Mr. Harden ' also refereed a 
bas ketball game ;in which a,11 the '.PUP
ils took part. 

As six ,o.'clodk neared, refresh
me nts were served, which consisted 
of potato salad, sandiwic,hes, pickles, 
beans, ioo, cream and angle fc-od cake 
maile by Mrs. Adolph Possehl. 

HONOR MR. HARDEN 
Mr. Harden was honored at a birth

day party ·, Oct. 31, when the twenty
first anniversary of his bk-th w.as 
cele brat.e<l. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Stal
naker entertained at 6 o'clock din
ner jnviting as guests two of the 
teacheorii, Miss Clifton and Miss Gul
itow. 

THE INQUISITI !tEPOl?TER 
(By Marrianne Minkler) 

Heavy curiosity may have killed 
the cat but this reporter still lives! 

A number of st udents were asked 
"Wbat. st udy do you like best.?" 
Many of th em <tid· ruot know that . 
their answers were going to be pub- · 
liS'hed. 

Vera Riz,m.·, 29. "Civics, just be
cause I like Mr. Harden." 

Vkgil Gray , '30 . Manual t.J:ainfog 
is the most. int.e1·esting to, me. When 
asked: why he s·hrug,ged his shoulde -rs 
and said, "There isn't any studying t 0 
it !" 

Lucile W-0olridge, '30. ''Biology . 
because its the st udy of bugs and 
outdoor life." 

Alfred Arthur, '31. "I don't like 
any of tl\e m." After fui-ther ques
t.irning he said, "Well History it's 
the hardest.." 

Eu~ne Gifford, '34. "I believe 
geography is my favorite subject, 
but I don't know why." 

Irene McCallum, '31. ''History. 
I find foe most interesting." 

Helen Robinson, '31. "Geometry, 
because I get B in it." 

Charles Chapman. "Latin is my 
m ost interesting study. I like to 
translate it and find out what it. is 
all about." 

Hqward Scovel , '29. I like Econ-

Edf'!Wood Jo.urnal Print • 

om ics because · I get to fight with 
Chester." 

Francis Arthur, '32 '. English, 
cause it ain't hard and I get t.o sit 
between Elinor and Delores." 

SCHOOL JOINS MUSIC ASSN. 
Edgewood ~Iigh school has be

c•ome a member of the Iowa State 
Musical Activities Association spon
sored by the State -~Universicy o"t'

fowa. Jerome · Newman and perhnps . 
others will be entered in the section
al contest to be· held! in the spring. 

on 
If Something Breaks 

the farm, abot1t the h.ouse, 
the store, or shop 

And it's made of Wood, 
Let me fix it! 

l use the ehoicest materia ls. 

D. S. GLAZIER 
Expert Woodworker -

When Workl s Hea vy 

And Muscle . Is Required 

Men Need Good Meat 

I 
in 1c 

·-To tflaem Strength 

We Sell The Best! 

CROPP 'S MEAT MARKET 

WHAT . TIME IS IT? 

Alarm Clocks with Radium 
Luminous Dials will . give you the 
answer when yo.u wake up these ' 
winter nights alnd wond er if it 

-is midnight or morning. 

A Big Selection of Punctual 

Low Priced Alarm Clocks 

For Sale At 

SHA-FFER JEWELRY CO. 


